
CMA Sets 5th Pro-Celeb

Golf Tourney for Oct. 11-12

The Board of Directors of
the Country Music Association
this past week approved plans
for the 5th Annual Pro -Celeb-
rity Golf Invitational Tourna-
ment. Set for Oct. 11-12 in
Nashville, the tournament is
jointly sponsored by the Coun-
try Music Association, the
Nashville Tennessean and the
Nashville Area Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

CMA President Bill Williams,
who serves as the Committee
Chairman for the golf meet, re-
ported all plans are swiftly fit-
ting together for another fine
tournament.

Meeting at the Century Plaza
Hotel in Century City, Los An-
geles, the officers and board
members also considered de-
tailed plans for this year's
annual disk jockey convention
which occurs during the birth-
day celebration of the Grand
Ole Opry. The 44th Birthday is
set for Oct. 16-18 this year. The
artist-dj meeting plans reported
by Mike Hoyer and George
Hamilton IV included the pro-
posal for more isolation if pos-
sible in the taping of the inter-
views with the artists. Last
year's taping was a tremen-
dous success as reported from
the djs around the nation. Ten-
tative plans call for as much
separation as possible from
any shows so that a maximum
number of the artists of the
participating record companies
may attend the session.

The meeting considered new
membership categories as re-
ported by committee head Wade
Pepper. He announced a new
category for record merchan-
disers which will, along with
the recently approved Interna-
tional category, broaden the
base of those with a direct in-
terest in the industry connected
to country music and also
widen country music exposure
through better utilization of
the record outlets. Approval by
the board means that now both
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the new International Category
and the Distributors Category
will go before the annual Oc-
tober membership meeting for
final approval.

Roy Horton, heading a com-
mittee on Hall of Fame Pio-
neers, reported that a great
amount of study had gone into
the proposal for selection of
pioneers. As a result of the
study the committee, addition-
ally composed of Connie B.
Gay, Dick Frank, Paul Acker-
man, Irving Waugh and Bill
Denny, was perpetuated to
carry on an active exploration
of ways to further recognize
the pioneers in the industry by
assisting the Country Music
Foundation in creating a suit-
able exhibit dedicated to the
early innovators in the great
variety of fields which go to
make up the country music in-
dustry.

The two-day affair is a
quarterly event which is held
at cities around the world
where there is an active inter-
est in country music. The next
meeting is set for Washington,
D. C. for July 10-11.

KADO Needs Wax

Radio station KADO is now
on the air in Texarkana, Texas,
broadcasting a countrypolitan
format on FM stereo at 107.1
on FM. Doug Davis, KADO Mu-
sic Director, asks all labels,
publishers, artists, distribs,
promoters and anybody else
with records to please place
KADO on their mailing list, for
two copies of all singles & al-
bums.

Also welcome are taped ID's
and promos from all artists.
Address all correspondence to
Doug Davis, Music Director,
KADO-FM, Box 53, 303 West
Broad Street, Texarkana, Texas
75501.

George Jones No. 1

Musicor artist George Jones
placed number one in a listen-
ers poll taken by radio station
WCOP in Boston as Country
Artist of 1969. George recently
appeared to a packed house at
the Music Hall Theater in Bos-
ton, where he performed his
fast -breaking hit, "I'll Share
My World with You."

GUILTY STREET

KITTY WELLS-Decca DL 75098.
In celebration of Kitty Wells month,

Decca has released this new package
of country goodies. Kitty does her
"Guilty Street" and adds in "Shape Up
or Get Out," "Daddy Sang Bass,"
"Born to Be With You," "Stand by our
Mind." One of her all-time best.

****
ONLY THE LONELY

SONNY JAMES-Capitol ST 193.
The Southern Gentlemen and his

Southern Gentlemen reprise "Only the
Lonely," which Sonny sang up the
singles charts and they continue to run
smooth and gentle on "Wake Up to Me
Gentle," "Fool #1," "Out of this World."

****
KAY

JOHN WESLEY RYLES I-
Columbia CS 9788.

John came from nowhere to some-
where with his recording of "Kay."
He'll be around a while and especially
so since this first album is so good.
"Wichita Lineman," "Catch the Wind,"
"Little Green Apples," "My Special
Angel." ****

REMEMBER ME

JIM ED BROWN-RCA Victor LSP 4130.
Funny how really good artists get

better and better. Jim Ed sings some
country standards here and his growing
fan list will love the work. 'Let It Be
Me," "Funny How Time Slips Away,"
"(Remember Me) I'm the One Who
Loves You." ****

THE BEST OF ERNIE ASHWORTH

Hickory LPS 146.
"Talk Back Trembling Lips," "I Take

the Chance," "The DJ Cried," "I Wish,"
"I Love to Dance with Annie," "Where
Do You Go (When You Don't Go With
Me," "Tender and True," "A New
Heart," "Sad Face," "Scene of Destruc-
tion," "At Ease Heart."

****
INSPIRATION

TAMMY WYNETTE-Epic BN 26423.
Tammy's fans will appreciate this

package of inspirational songs. She
includes many of the staples and does
them wth the proper reverence. "You'll
Never Walk Alone," "Just a Closer
Walk With Thee," "I Believe," "How
Great Thou Art."

****
THE BEST OF COUNTRY COMEDY

VARIOUS ARTISTS-
RCA Victor LSP 4126.

Fannie Flagg, Bob Corley, Archie
Campbell, Don Bowman, Dave Gardner,
Homer & Jethro and Junior Samples
yuk through some of their best rou-
tines on this comedy anthology. Funny
stuff and good for plenty of airplay.
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